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n K a n t's C ritique o f Judgem ent h e arg u es th at the
"b eau - tifu l" and die "su b lim e" are not m erely our
"taste" or even sim ple "su b jectiv e" judgem ents. Aesthet
ics, he says, really tells us som ething about the m eaning of
hum an existence. A esthetics, in other w ords, contains and
conveys a metaphysic. (See Critique o f Judgem ent, section
n». 45). I w ill be concerned w ith one type of art, fantasy art,
and one type o f portrayal in fantasy art. If w hat Kant
claim s is true, then w e m ay be able to sort through som e
necessary obscurity and am biguity to see w hether w e can
establish guidelines for an analysis o f a specific type o f art
and its m eaning.
There are three com m on artistic im ages of wom en. For
convenience sake, let us divide them into three basic pro
totypes, each type h aving a v ariety o f sub-types. There is,
first of all, the prototype o f the fem inine as m other. This
would b e com m only represented in the W est b y the artistic
im age of the V irgin M ary, both virgin and mother. Sec
ondly, there is the im age o f A thena. The H om eric scholar,
W alter Otto, describes this type as a "sister" and "com pan
ion " to heroes. (See O tto's, The H om eric Gods.) Thirdly,
there is the im age of w om an as lover. Both Guinevere and
Isolde w ould represent this im age. O f course, these im ages
can be m ixed. A thena not only is a "sister to heroes" but
represents w isdom as w ell as war.
I am interested in a fourth type o f fem inine im age, the
im age of the w om an-w arrior, an im age closer to Athena.
Today, this im age is occurring m ore frequently, especially
in fantasy art.
In m aking judgem ents about aesthetic m eaning, I will
rely on tw o considerations. First of all, Plato argued that
"a rt" is a m ost im portant m eans of com m unication. It
bypasses "intellig en ce" and goes directly into the "sou l."
Thus, art is a serious m eans of either "build ing a sou l" or
"corrupting a sou l." (See Plato's Republic, 375a-376e and
especially 401e and the Laws, 797* - 798d). Secondly, the
19th century rom anticist, Fredrick Schiller, follow ing
Kant, sees art, as such, with an im plied "o u g h t" or im pera
tive. A rt should m ake "b ea u ty " that builds in ner power.
(See his The A esthetic Education o f M an). If Plato and Schiller
are correct, then art is a serious concern for any culture.
How w om en are portrayed w ould be a vital aspect of that
general issue.
I w ill suggest in the follow ing article that the portrayal
of w om en in fantasy art is a m ajor step forward in the
m odem hum an understanding of fem ininity. I w ill also
suggest that these diverse and m ultiple im ages o f w om en
in fantasy need m uch d evelopm ent and refinem ent. I do

not h ere refer to the purely artistic m erits o f the art itself,
b ut rather to the philosophic and even m oral m eanings o f
this fantasy art.
In C.S. Lew is' The Last Battle, we have a portrayal of a
young w arrior princess. Jill is an archer. In the final battle
of all tim e (and all The Chronicles o f Narnia) she stands h er
ground against the overw helm ing forces of the Tisroc. She
watches as the battle for N arnia takes its inevitable turn
for the worst. The rescuing horses all die. The good bear
dies in his sim plicity and confusion. Jill holds her ground
knowing defeat is im minent. She w ill die and she knows
it. She starts to cry b ut makes sure her tears do no t w et the
bow strings. She w ill sell h er life dearly.
I am interested in exam ining the presentation of this
type of "w arrior w om an" not specifically in w ritten art,
b ut in graphic art. This, for tw o reasons. First o f all, there
h as been a proliferation of graphic art portraying "w arrior
w om en" in the last tw enty years. A ny com ic book store
has these im ages b y the hundreds from "S u p ergirl" to
"Batw om an ." It is tim e to analyze the m eaning of this
grow ing phenom enon. Secondly, a picture has, in some
ways, m uch m ore im pact than the w ritten word. It is
prim itive, pow erful, and raw. It goes past rational con
sciousness directly into the heart. In other w ords, these
im ages w ill have, and are having, a deep, grow ing im pact
on a large segm ent o f future m inds.
M y first question is: A re there any philosophic guide
lines or param eters for the presentation of a "w arrior
w om an" in a genuine art?
This leads to m y second question: H ow should "Jill"
look? This question is odd b ut, I suggest, not illegitim ate.
In art, the portrayal is everything. In Jill's case, the issue
m ay not be so grave as in other personas. Jill, after all, is
around twelve. This lim its the param eters considerably for
artistic license. The color o f the eyes, or hair, her height,
her clothes can all be m oderately subjective. She w ill not,
how ever, have the body of "W onderw om an ." M y point is
sim ply this. To be a genuine art form , the portrayal m ust
approxim ate an original them e or im age. T his im age of Jill
is "s e t" b y C.S. Lew is' original literary portrayal. It is also
"s e t" by an overriding m ythic ontology.
This takes m e to a third question: Is there an "original
im age" for a "w arrior w om an?" H ere w e are faced w ith a
com plex and difficult issue. The question can be restated:
Is there a paradigm for a "w arrior w om an?"
To go into the m etaphysical issues of archetypal fem i
ninity or Ju ngian d epth psychology w ould b e interesting,
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maybe even essential, for a full portrayal of the issue. It
would, of course, go far beyond the confines of a short
article. N or do we need to run that deeply. I w ish to start
an analysis of these issues. For that purpose, sim ple begin
nings are enough.
As I write, there lies on the table before me several
im ages of "w om en w arriors" in fantasy art. If these images
contain similar aspects, can we cautiously assume that
something is coming through artistic consciousness that is
grounded in a primal concept? I will suggest, cautiously,
that this is so.
During the 50's, 60's and 70's the fantasy art of Frank
Frazeta began to gain wide acceptance among the fans of
fantasy. If w e look at his portrayal of women, we can see
a clear break with the "norm al" im age of femininity.
Frazeta's wom en have strong, athletic and muscular bod
ies. They are buxom and dressed (sort of) for action. They
do not look like either the Vogue "m od el" or common,
traditional "m ovie star" images. These women look as if
they are built for speed, power, and action. They are also
unmistakenly women. Quite often they carry weapons,
instruments of em powerment and action.
(Of course, the im age of the woman warrior was
around long before Frank Frazeta. One only has to think
of images like Sheena, Queen of the Jungle. The warrior
woman image has always been around, usually on the
"periphery" of art and thought.)
I would like to ask the following questions: 1) Is this a
"fair" presentation of a certain type of woman?, and 2) Is
fantasy art simply disguised "centerfolds" holding swords?
As to the first question, the meaning of the word "fair" will
depend on an ontological framework which incorporates
femininity as an equal though "polar opposite" force to mas
culine power. If there are male warriors, are there also female
warriors? I suggest that an ontological balance would call for
a clear "yes." All warriors need power, speed and weapons.
As to the second question, I will suggest that the fantasy
portrayal of women warriors is a major breakthrough in the
archetype image for m odem culture. I will suggest that
portraying women in high action and conflict with the
empowerment of weapons in part transforms and redeems
the artistic impact of femininity as generally portrayed.
I am suggesting that an image of women, clothed,
unclothed, or all the degrees in between is radically trans
formed, image qua image, w hen she is portrayed with the
symbols of power and/or as com petent in a setting of high
action. This setting should conform to two basic criteria:
first of all, she must be portrayed "radiating" power (mar
tial power, rulership, intelligence, athletic ability, etc.).
Secondly, she m ust be portrayed as involved in action (or
capable) of doing so. The presence of weapons, for in
stance, artistically transforms a passive feminine image to
an acting feminine im age. M ost fantasy art which portrays
women warriors more than conforms to these principles.
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I would like to examine two more examples to illustrate
these principles, one o f which I hope to be acceptable, per
se, the other more controversial.
In Jim Fitzpatrick's Celtic painting of "T he Magic C up"
(Acalla Cards, Ennis, Co., Clare, Ireland) we see a tall,
attractive young wom an with long, tangled blond hair,
dressed in a bright rose-white gown. She is holding (pre
senting in fact, to the viewer) a chalice. Behind her, gener
ally obscured by her presence, is a long haired Celtic
warrior. He seems to be som e type o f guardian w arrior to
an archetypical Grail priestess. She could easily represent
Parzifal's Grail Queen, and he, W olfram Von Eschenback's
Templar of the Grail.
In this very artistic and conservative portrayal, it is
obvious that she is the center of the artistic creation. She is
subtly attractive, combining a dignity and royal presence
which radiates a type of mystical quality. She is, it seems,
an archetypal priestess, intelligent and self assured. The
rose-white gown delicately clings to her hips and legs,
subtly adding fem inine attraction to the whole scene.
In oblique contrast to this portrayal, I would like to
consider Boris Vallajo's picture of the Amazon Queen.
Here we have a portrayal of five wom en, one of whom
stands above all the rest. The first thing that m ay strike the
intelligent viewer is that absolutely none of these Amazon
warriors could ever be confused with a Byzantine por
trayal of the Virgin Mother. They radiate a strong sense of
sensual and possibly even direct erotic power. They are
almost totally naked. Their bodies are outstanding as well
as athletic. No men are present. Their postures accentuate
their bodies. The Amazon Q ueen is striding, if n ot strut
ting. Four of the five wom en carry weapons and seem
prepared for any eventuality. The Am azon in the fore
ground holds a knife, and though alm ost totally without
clothes, wears near knee-length boots of a cavalier type.
The Amazon Queen herself appears to be leading a lion,
obviously a symbol of royalty and power. (See Comic Card
#41,1986, Vallajo, Fantasy A rt Techniques.)
Several objections m ay occur to the thinking viewer
concerning the second example.
Isn't Vallajo's portrayal o f these w arrior w om en "too"
erotic? To condemn these portrayals, however, involves
many presuppositions. These issues, of course, cannot be
resolved w ithout appeal to som e moral and aesthetic sub
jectivity. H ow can one distinguish betw een Botticelli's
"Prim avara," a traditional Buddhist tem ple goddess in the
caves at A junta, bare breasts and all, and Vallajo's "A m a
zon Q ueen" concerning the m oral appropriateness of fe
male semi-nudity? Much art— W estern, Indian, Tibetan
and African—produces fem inine im ages som ewhat simi
lar to Vallajo's im ages. Again, we can see the importance
of an underlying ontology or even "religious" metaphys
ics in which the im ages occur.
However, a stronger objection can be raised to these
types of portrayals. D oesn't this type of art overemphasize
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sexual attraction? A t least for som e view ers? A gain, I w ill
suggest that there are num erous hidden assumptions here.
First of all, it im plies that sexual attraction in view ers is, in
and o f itself, wrong. Again, one could argue that a male
artist like Vallajo is catering to m ale sexual in terest in an
exploitive way. H ow ever, since there are fem ale artists,
Doris Vallajo am ong them , w ho draw warrior w om en, this
argum ent is based on a false assumption.
These portrayals are not, as poin t o f fact, sim ple male
creations. But even if they w ere, the argum ent w ould still
be pointless, unless one is w illing to assum e that male
artistic portrayal itself is intrinsically wrong. This w hole
controversial issue o f V allajo's art, unfortunately, finds
this com plex issue further distorted b y som e of his themes.
This just m uddies already m urky w ater.
Laying these issues aside for the m om ent, I would like
to com pare this type of fantasy art to m ore m od em im ages
of the 90's. If we m ove from the book and calendar art of a
Frazeta or Vallajo to the "com ic b ook " art found in "Savage
D ragon," "W ild C .A .T.S.," or "X -M an," we find sim ilar
portrayals though different in som e significant respects.
The im age still contains weapons and physical m uscular
ity. These im ages, however, seem m ore voluptuous. Fur
thermore, these wom en not only are the equal of the males,
but are often central and dom inant. They m eet evil male
warriors not only on an equal footing, but often exceed
these m ales in m artial power. Again, there is a new em pha
sis on inner mystical pow er directed tow ard the ends of
justice in the world. In the "W ild C .A .T.S.," character of
Zelot, we find a warrior ". . .equally at hom e with any
w eap on .. .a magnificent fig h ter.. .(who) brings muscle and
experience to the W ild C .A .T.S." (See W ild C.A .T.S.', Au
gust 1992 for a full page portrayal.) In the character of
Cerise, (The M arvel X-M an, Book I, Vol. I, #1) we discover
that she is the 5 '1 T ’, 125 lb. daughter of the Subruki, Zarstock, and Kuli tribes, warrior of the G hrand Jhar, Group
Excalibur, England. She is "ab le to wield crimson energy
fields in a variety o f shapes from a powerful b la s t..
In the character V oodoo ("W ild C .A .T.S.," Card #92),
we discover that she "is the only one capable of spotting
and exorcising the D aem onite B'Lial. . . . " In "W ild
C .A .T.S.," A ugust 1992, V oodoo (aka Priscilla Kitten, 18,
5'8", 130 lbs) is a "balan ce of pow er b etw een D aemonites
and K herubim ." She has strong " , . .anim alistic fo rce s..
and an "au ra of anim al attraction . . . . " In "Savage
D ragon," #4, Septem ber 1993, Rapture zaps her foes with
blue lightening from her left hand. In "Savag e D ragon,"
#4, Septem ber 1993, D art does equally well with darts or a
fully autom atic rifle.
N ot all are heroines. The W hite Q ueen (the m arvel
"X -M en," Book I, Vol. I, #1) is evil. She is the leader o f the
"M utant T eam " and the "H ellfire C lub." Tall, blond,
booted w ith full w hite cape, and a revealing w hite corset,
she radiates deadly beauty.
And so on. Jubilee, Psylocke, Rouge, Storm and M arvel
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G irl, heroines and w arrior w om en, all radiating fem inine
intensity, all worthies in any N orse pantheon o f Valkyries.
C an w e find our prototypical fem inine w arrior in all of
these im ages? D o they all share aspects in com m on? I
would suggest that they do. Athena, Artem is, Sheena,
Zelot, et al, are arm ed, pow erful and fem ininely attractive.
I w ould like to suggest the follow ing points.
1) The portrayal o f w om en o f pow er in fantasy art is a
m ajor step in the restoration o f the fem inine to its place of
rightful ontological and aesthetic status w ith the mother,
sister and lover.
(2) The em phasis of erotic pow er is a legitim ate aspect
of power, though often, and w ith grow ing frequency,
overemphasized.
Though artists like Boris V allajo push this em phasis to
the lim it, it does not go beyond the bounds o f one sub type
of a genuine artistic understanding. Athletic w om en
should have athletic bodies. T he artistic portrayal of erotic
pow er gains its legitim acy b y b eing synthesized w ith the
aspects of physical strength, intelligence, and the presence
of em pow ering weapons. It is unfortunate that our culture
has n o m etaphysical fram ew ork that allow s for an artistic
presentation o f "sacred " erotic pow er, unlike India,
Greece, Rom e and Egypt.
The Playboy centerfold does not serve, w hether o r n ot
it is pornographic, sim ply because the wom an lounges as
a sex kitten rather than an acting being o f power. The
Vogue m odel does not serve. She, also, is a passive, if
tastefully alluring, exam ple o f one type o f fem inine image.
W om en in advertisem ents generally are portrayed in
ways that sell products, w hether it be clothes o r beer. The
quality of em pow erm ent varies from so-so to nil. Because
of this, wom en warriors in fantasy art serve as a m ajor
breakthrough in the p resentation o f w om en, per se.
Fantasy art has done tw o things well: 1) It has por
trayed w om en as pow erful actors on the stages o f life, and
2) It has portrayed them as women, not as w om en disguised
in male roles.
I w ould like to suggest that even in p ortrayals o f w ar
rior w om en like Vallajo's, certain aspects o f fem ininity are
portrayed w hich are positive, even redem ptive of lost
attitudes and wisdom. T he w om en appear strong, com pe
tent, athletic, intelligent and very m uch fem inine. The
burden of proof m ust again rest on those w ho have objec
tions. W ould they prefer w om en to look less assertive, and
less athletic? Is art m ore moral if the w om en look less well
proportioned? W hy?
Still, there are problem s and challenges w ith w om en in
fantasy art. M ost of this art falls along a continuum of
beauty and artistic merit. Yet, it is too facile to throw out
these portrayals of w om en as m ere "com ic b o o k " art. I
suggest that som ething working deeply in the in ner
mythic structure of the hum an unconscious has com e to
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the surface. The archetypal is moving from the hidden
subliminal consciousness into artistic thought. Along with
quests, dragons and knights, we have the emergence of
queens, priestesses and warrior-princesses. For some lite
rati to dismiss all of this as "fantasy," "m yth " (and there
fore unreal) is to miss the complexity and subtleness of the
present artistic historical moment.
The women-warrior m otif comes along at historical
moments of creativity. Athena, with her helmet, shield and
spears, A rtemis the Huntress with bows and her lion and
wolf companions, or the historical Joan d'Arc, all contrib
ute to archetypes rooted in the deepest structure of human
consciousness. I think that images like "R apture," "Zelot,"
or "V ood oo" are genuine attempts at cosmic statements.
Instead of condemnation, these im ages need to be taken
and refined, m ade not only beautiful but, in Kant's phrase,
"sublim e," even spiritual as w ell as powerful. It is fantasy
art w hich has taken the first steps into this new (but very
old) threshold of consciousness. "Sophia" is returning in
new clothes (or no clothes), but in very ancient images.
Issues remain: Can there be a genuine artistic portrayal of
a voluptuous Joan of Arc? Is this combination a genuine com
bination, i.e., one that is fair to the feminine and fair to saintli
ness? If so, can this type of art eventually become great art?
I do not have any direct answer to these issues, but I
would like to suggest som e possible directions.
Images of warrior wom en like Zelot and Rapture need
to develop more depth and complexity. Instead of being
armed and semi-nude all the time, we need to see them
dressed and relaxed more often. (Does Z elot go to formal
dances or to concerts?)
These images of warrior women need to also have intel
ligence stressed more. (Does Rapture ever read a book or
write poetry?) This does not mean that they must become
poets or intellectuals. After all, they are warriors. But it does
mean that they need more internal development as persons.
Fantasy wom en need to have greater "spiritual" depth.
In a genre which emphasizes cosmic wars between good
and evil, this should not be overly difficult, though it is
sadly lacking in most of the characters. (Does Voodoo
pray? If so, to w hom or what?) In this respect, C.S. Lewis'
heroines, like Jill, do suggest this dim ension. Jill and Aslan
meet and she knows things about life and the world be
cause of these m eetings. It is again unfortunate that much
of contemporary fantasy, as such, seems divorced from the
roots of the W estern warrior fantasies like Arthurian ro
mance. Instead, it tends to turn toward pre-Christian Teu
tonic motifs. And in some unfortunate cases, dark, occult
themes. In writers like Lewis and W illiams, there is a
potentiality of "redeem ing" the archetype of the warrior
feminine from the potentiality of dark powers. A hopeful
example in this direction might be "Sam uree." The warrior
woman, m artial arts, high school teenager, is the implaca
ble foe of Ahiraman, the dark force in Zoarstrian religion.
Here we have a n oble attempt at a philosophic and m eta
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physical framework. She is thoroughly anti-drug and anti
violence. In "Sam uree" (aka D arryl Sheppard), w e have a
great image of a thinking mind, battle cool, in conflict with
Lucifer and evil. (See "Sam uree," #8, Continuity Comics,
November 1990.)
If the warrior wom en im ages of contem porary art are
to grow beyond the fourteen year old m entality, major
issues will have to be addressed. It is to the credit of the
creators of images like W hite Queen (M arvel Entertain
ment) that they attempt to do just this. On the back of Card
#123, we are given W hite Queen's pow er ratings from one
to seven. For strength, she rates a "2 ," intelligence a "4,"
energy projection "1 ," mental powers "6 ," fighting ability
"2 ," and speed "2 ." Her real nam e, we are told, is Emma
Frost (yes, it is a rating, but not about her physical looks).
Her goal? It is the dom ination of all mankind. H er por
trayal is a small, but promising beginning for the develop
m ent of complexity of character in this evil queen. Yes, of
course, there is a long w ay to go.
Finally, let us leave with two m ore examples lending
to final questions. In the 1994 J.R.R. Tolkein calendar art
by Michael Kaluta we can find two portrayals of a woman
warrior. In May, the wom an warrior, Eowyn, is seen in full
armor before the doors of Meduseld. In October, we see
Eoyen leaping in high action, fully clothed and armored,
fighting the Witch King of Angm ar. Com pare this por
trayal with a drawing of Red Sonja by Stephen Fabian, for
Robert H oward's The Shadow o f the Vulture, (1976). Red
Sonja is naked except for boots, a sword in her right hand
and arrows and a shield in her left hand.
My final questions: Are both these im ages true and
genuine portrayals of the prototype of that aspect of fem i
ninity which is the wom an warrior? Do they both, in
Plato's words, "m ake soul?" Do they "em pow er?" Do they
accurately represent genuine art and, finally, do they con
vey serious meanings?
After these few im portant final questions, a few philo
sophic, cautious, final observations about the philosophic
context in which wom en are portrayed. It is obvious that
there are deep underlying axioligies and even "spiritual"
metaphysical, foundations grounding m uch of contempo
rary com ic art. Since few, if any, philosophers walk
through comic book outlets, I believe this phenom enon
goes unobserved by the philosophic and literary com mu
nities. Often undergurding the comic art, just as in the
novels of Williams, are strong currents of magic, alchemy,
tarot, and shamanistic world views. (These intellectual
currents, however, can m ean many different things to
different people.) As two examples among m any possibili
ties, one may note the D.C.'s Sandman series b y N eil Gaiman, and Rachel Pollock's D.C. Comic, Doom Patrol. In a
recent interview in Gnosis (No. 32, Sum m er 1992), Erik
Davis asks Gaiman and Pollock if they are willing " .. .togo
into the darkness, the terror, the confusion, the blood and
(continued on page 65)
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and an anonym ous review er in Notes an d Queries. N. S.
Brooke's "C . S. Lew is and Spenser: N ature, A rt and the
Bow er of B liss" is the essay, and the excerpts are from Peter
D ronke's M edieval Latin an d the R ise o f the European LoveLyric and E. T. D onald son's Speaking o f Chaucer.
The third section covers, its title says, "Essays and
Lectures." It begins w ith tw o review s o f and a reaction to
Rehabilitations an d Other Essays: an anonym ous review er in
Times Literary Supplem ent, L. C. Knights (Scrutiny), and the
reaction to L ew is's educational essays in that volum e by
Q. D. Leavis (Scrutiny again). Th en com e tw o review s of
the pam phlet edition of H am let: the Prince or the Poem?:
W illiam W . Law rence (M odem Language Review) and an
anonym ous review in N otes an d Queries. Finally there is a
review by Barbara E verett o f They A sked f o r a Paper.
N ext, four review s, one essay, and tw o book excerpts
concerning A Preface to Paradise Lost. The first review
m ust b e m isdated, since it says 1940 and the book was not
published until 1942— or possibly that journal was that far
behind in its issues and their dates. The reviews: E. H. W.
M eyerstein (English), H. W . G arrod (The O xford M agazine),
W illiam R. Parker (M odem Language Notes), and B. A.
W right (Review o f English Studies). The essay is E. E. Stoll's
"G iv e the D evil his Due: A R eply to Mr. L ew is" (Review o f
English Studies), and the book excerpts are from A. J. A.
W aldock's Paradise L ost and its Critics and W illiam
Em pson's M ilton's God.
The nex t section is titled "E n g lish Literature in the
Sixteenth C entu ry ," but, besid es the book of that title, it
also covers The D iscarded Image. Three review s and a book
excerpt are concerned w ith the earlier volum e: John W ain
(The Spectator), D onald D avie (Essays in Criticism), Yvor
W inter (The H udson R eview ), and Em rys Jones's The Origins
o f Shakespeare. (The latter does not discuss L ew is's views
of Shakespeare's sonnets b ut his view s of the Hum anists.)
The tw o review s of The D iscarded Image: John Burrow
(Essays in Criticism) and John H ollow ay (The Spectator).
The last section is titled "C ritical T heory and W ords."
It is really a m iscellany of n ine pieces. It begins w ith two
discussions o f the ideas in L ew is's inaugural lecture at
Cam bridge: an anonym ous editorial w riter (Times Literary
Supplement) and G raham H ough (Twentieth Century). Then
E. M. W. Tillyard w rites an essay on Lew is's ideas in "Lilies
that Fester," and W illiam Em pson, one on Studies in Words.
(Em pson refers to his ow n w ritings— on wit, for exam 
ple— in the third p erson; presum ably the original appear
ance of his discussion, in Times Literary Supplement, was
anonym ous, b u t h e reprinted the essay in one o f his own
books.) R. S. L oom is's "L iterary H istory and Literary C riti
cism: A Critique of C. S. L ew is" is a reply to L ew is's "T he
Anthropological A pproach." The next item is fairly triv
ial: Lew is's letter to Essays in Criticism questioning what
Ian W att m eant by a m ythic reference in an essay, and
Waitt's reply— letters o f four sentences each. The seventh
and eighth item s are review s o f O f This and Other Worlds:
George W atson (Tim es Literary Supplem ent) and J. I. M.
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Stew art (London Review o f Books). The final item , A. D.
N uttall's "Jack the G iant-K iller" from Seven, is an assess
m ent o f Lew is as a critic that turns into an assessm ent of
Lewis as a p hilosopher (The A bolition o f M an).
[JRC]
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the s ex ." In response, N eil G aim an says, " I f you are going
to w alk a road, y ou'v e got to w alk it all the w a y .. .you w alk
dow n to the depths" (p. 15). (Blood and sex?) Com ic books
com e " . . .directly out of sh am anism ," says Rachel Pollock
(p. 14). (W hat m oral possibilities are covered by the w ord
"sham an ism "?) W e live in a world "in w hich everything
is up for g rabs," says N eil G aim an (p. 17). (D oes the w ord
"everyth ing" cover all possible m oral claim s?) In Erick
Sirm enis' review of The Sandman, (p. 80), h e points out that
there is an im partial w orship o f " . . .angels, dem ons, fairies
and G od s." (The w orship of dem ons?)
The portrayal of w om an warriors in art, like all art, w ill
take its final m eaning from the larger context of its spiri
tual, transcendent principles. In Tin toretto's "M inerva
protecting peace and plenty and repelling M ars," at the
Sala della 'anticollegio in the ducal palace in Venice, the
pow erful im age of M inerva is grounded in a m ythic ontol
ogy. The w arrior-w om an M inerva (A thena) carries w ith
her im age a w hole H om eric "th eology." So it w ill b e for
"W onder W om an" or Lord M orpheus (Sandman). Rachel
Pollack's " . . .favorite esoteric book o f all tim e .. ." is C harles
W illiam 's The Place o f the Lion. Let us end this article, then,
with the hope that it is the underlying m etaphysical fram e
work of a W illiam s and a Lewis which w ill dom inate com ic
art and the portrayal of w om en o f power. W ill it be the
"Jills" and "G aladrials" which w ill form the fem inine ar
chetype or "Ishtar, G oddess of Love, sacred prostitute and
sex" w orking in a "strip jo in t" for "a kind of pow er in
m oney paid for lov e?" (N eil G aim an, p. 16, Gnosis inter
view). The atavistic gods of the dark depths are always
waiting the chance to coop the high m ythic im ages, espe
cially in ages on the cusps o f time.
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